
Lori Weiniger MSW, LcSw
105 S. Bellevue Ave., Suite 209, Langhorne, PA 19047

Phone/Fax (2151 750-1320
Email : stra iehtta I kwith lori @ gma!.!.qom

Please take your time completing these forms. The more information you give
me, the better I can help you.

Person Completing Forms Relationship to Child

Name of Patient Date of Birth_ Age

Date

Street Apt #

_ Married _ Divorced

Parent/G uardian (Primary) Name

Email

Who lives in this home?

State Zip Code

Child's Parents are
Separated _ Never Married _ Widowed _ Other

Cell

OK to contact by Cell? _Y _N Email? YN

0K to contact by Cell? _Y _N Email? YN

City

Parent/Guardian (Secondary) Name

Email

Cell

Who Lives in this home?

Why are you seeking help today?

Why do you believe your child is having these problems?
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Do you have any questions for me?

Home Address



Mental Status

Does your child have any history of suicide attempts? _ Y _ N Self harm?
Does your child have any history of violence towards people or animals? _ Y _N

Check Allthat Apply to your Child

_ Friendly _ lnterrupts _ Helpful _ Anxious _ Disrespectful _ Depressed

_ Anger Outbursts _ Crying _ Withdrawn _ Clingy _ Worries _ Fidgets

_ Sadness _ Panic Attacks _Excessive Fears _ Quiet _ lmpulsive _ Sensitive

_ Needs Reassurance _ Neglects Hygiene _ Sociable _ Demanding _ Disorganized

_ Socially Awkward _ Low Motivation _ Hides in their Room _ Negative _ Fearful

Does your child have sensitivity to light or loud noises? _ Y _N
Does your child refuse to wear certain fabrics? _ Y _ N

ls your child over active? _ Y _N lmpulsive? _Y _ N

Does your child become distressed when their routine changes? _ Y _ N

Does your child follow a schedule? _Y _N Does your child get exercise? _ Y _ N

Doesyourchild getenough sleep? _Y _N Adequate nutrition? _Y _N

Has your child ever been physically assaulted? _Y _ N Sexually assaulted? _ Y _ N

lf applicable, please add any other trauma. Explain

Treatment History
Mental Health/Substance Abuse

Has your child ever had mental health counseling? _ Y _ N

lf yes, when was the last time your child saw a therapist?
ls your child prescribed any psychiatric medications? _ Y _ N

lf yes, name of medication Length of time taking it _
Prescribing Physician

Has your child ever had drug and/or alcohol counseling? _ Y _ N

Does your child smoke marijuana/vape THC? _ Y _ N

Doesyourchild drinkalcohol? _Y _N Use anyillegal drugs? _Y _N
ls your child drug and alcohol free? (clean and sober) _ Y _N
Does your child smoke cigarettes /vape nicotine? _ Y _N

Any concerns about your child's drug/alcohol use? _Y _ N Explain

NY
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ls your child adopted? _ Y _ N

Contact with the birth mother? Y

Developmental History

lf Yes, at what age?

-N
Age of mother when child was born Planned pregnancy? _ Y _ N

During pregnancy, was the mother using _ Cigarettes _ Alcohol _ Drugs
Any miscarriages, abortions or infant deaths before the birth of this child? _ Y _ N

What number child is this?
Was the pregnancy full term? _ Y _ N lf No,
Genderatbirth _F _M _Undetermined

Did (does)your child ever have problems with bed wetting?
Did (does)your child have any sleep problems? _ Y _ N

Medical History

Does your child wear glasses/contacts? _ Y _ N

Does (did) your child ever have hearing problems? _ Y _ N

Does (did) your child ever have speech problems? _ Y _ N

Has your child ever lost consciousness? _ Y _ N Had a concussion? Y

Does your child have any medical conditions? _ Y _ N lf Yes,

Has your child ever been hospitalized? _ Y _ N When?
For What Reason?

Does your child complain about stomach aches? _ Y _ N

Does your child complain about headaches? _ Y _ N

Does your child have asthma or breathing difficulties? _ Y _ N

lf applicable, what is the age of her first menstrual cycle?

Do you have any medical concerns about your child? _ Y _ N lf yes,

NY

N
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Did you breast feed? _ Y _ N If yes, how long?

Overall, was your child _ Easy to care for _ Difficult to care for _ Average to care for

Name of your child's Physician Date of last physical _



Biology Counts!

Do any Biological relatives have any of the fo||owing................(ln YOUR Opinion)

Obesity? Y N Who?

Depression or sadness? Y N WhO?

Everbeenlnjail? _Y _N Who?

lntellectuallygifted? _Y _ N Who?

Anxiety,panicorworry? _Y _N Who?

Angerltemper problems? _Y _ N Who?

Learningproblems? _Y _N Who?

Drink too much? Y _ N Who?

Chronicmedical problems? _Y _N Who?

Problems with drugs, prescription or othenruise? _ Y _ N Who?

ln recovery from drugs or alcohol? _ Y _ N Who?

Recently lost a job? Y N Who?

HasaMedical Marijuanacard? _Y _N Who?

Been in the military? _ Y _N Who?

Another family member taking psychiatric medication(s)? Y N Who?

Who does your child most take after?
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School

Did your child go to day care? _Y _ N

Did your child have difficulty separating when starting school?

Elementary School? _Y _ N lf yes,

Middle School? _Y _ N lf yes,

High School? _Y _ N If yes,

Elementary School? _V _ N lf yes,

MiddleSchool? _Y _N lfyes,
HighSchool? _Y _N lfyes,

Does your child physically attend school? _Y _N
Name of school child attends
Does your child make frequent visits to the nurse? _ Y _ N

Are you concerned about your child's grades? _ Y _ N

Do you monitor your child's school work? _ Y _ N

School Counselor

Y N

Did (Does) your child have any academic difficulties in any of the following

Did (Does) your child have any social difficulties in any of the following

What grade?

Does your child have an IEP? _ Y _ N

ls your child in gifted or advanced classes?

lf yes, when did it start?
YN

YN

N

Does your child participate in organized sport(s)?
Does your child play an instrument(s) or sing? _ V

Does your child participate in any clubs or activities? -NY

Does your child have friends at school? _Y _ N

Has your child ever been a disciplinary problem at school? _ Y _ N

Does your child like school? _ Y _N ls school a source of stress? _ Y -- N

Does your child behave differently at school then they do at home? _ Y _ N Explain _

What are your educationalgoals for your child?
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Family Life

Bio Mother's Occupation Bio Father's Occupation
Step Mother's Occupation Step Father's Occupation

Whatisyourchild,sreligiouspreference?-Practicing?-Y-N
How many nights a week does your family eat dinner together, at a table?
Who is your child most likely to confide in? _ To have conflict with?

Has your child lost anyone specialto them? _Y _ N Who?
Hasyourfamilyrecentlylostapet?_Y-Nlfyes,kindofpet-

List family membersfriends that have died within the past 5 years.

Name
Name

Name

Child's sexual preference? _ Heterosexual
ls your child involved in a romantic relationship?

Cause of Death
Cause of Death

Cause of Death

Year _
Year _
Year _

Who is the disciplinarian in your household?

Which of the following strategies have been successful when correcting behavior?

_ Verbal Scolding _ Loss of Privileges _ Rewards _ lgnoring _ Yelling

_ Grounding _ Giving ln _ Physical Punishment _ Other

To what degree do you and your partner agree on limits, rewards and punishments?

_Mostofthetime _Some oftheTime _Rarely

How many days a week does your child have after school activities?

Social

How does your child identify? _ Male _ Female _ They _ Other
Doesyourchild make friends easily? _Y _N Have a friend group? _Y _ N

Does your child get bullied/teased? _y _ N Do they bully/tease others? _Y _ N

Does your child have a job? _ Y _ N Doing what? Where?

How would you describe your child with their peers? (Check allthat apply)

* Leader _ Peacemaker _ Victim _ Aggressor _ Follower _ Organizer

_ Fights with Friends _ Has a 'Best" Friend _ Loner _ Bossy _ Referee

Homosexual
YN
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_ Bisexual _ Other



lnformed Consent

The practice of psychotherapy focuses on a broad range of issues over a period of time and

helps uncover patterns of thinking and interacting that are contributing to distress.
Psychotherapy applies principles of human development through cognitive, affective and

behavioral intervention strategies that enhance wellness and personal growth and reduce
pathology.

Benefits of Psychotherapy
Research indicates that most people benefit from psychotherapy. "Talk therapy'' allows people

to learn about themselves and improve their relationships, productivity and reduce stress and
impaired functioning.

Risks of Psychotherapy
During the psychotherapy process, you may experience strong feelings like anger or sadness or
remember difficult events. ln addition, changes you make may disrupt relationships with the
people around you. I will support and assist you with any distress incurred during treatment.

Signing below signifies that you have read and understand the benefits and risks of
psychotherapy and consent to treatment.

Print Patients Name Signature Date

Print Parent/Guardian Name Signature Date

Confidentiality and Privacy Policy

The law protects the relationship between a client and a psychotherapist. lnformation can not
be disclosed without written permission or a court order by a judge.

Exceptions lnclude:
* lf a client intends to kill themselves or another person, I will make every effort to deescalate
the danger. ln the event I am unable to do that, I wlll take further measures wlthout permission

that are provided to me by law to ensure safety.
* lf there is suspected child abuse, dependent adult abuse or elder abuse, I am required by law

to report this to the appropriate authorities immediately.

My signature below signifies ! have read and understand the confidentiality and privacy policy.

Print Patients Name Signature Date

Print Parent/Guardians Name Signature Date



Name of Patient

Cancellations and Financial Responsibility
Cancellations

Office appointments are held exclusively for you. Canceling an appointment requires "day
before" notice. You can contact me at my office, (215) 750-1320, or text me at (215) 284-3030.

Failure to give "day before" notice will incur an office charge at the full office rate. Emergency

cancellations are assessed case by case.

Flnancial Responsibility
Office fees can be paid by cash, check, credit/debit card or HSA cards. Extra fees may be

incurred for report writing, completing paperwork or court appearances, etc. You will be

notified of any extra charges ahead of time.
I agree to be responsible for all office fees and the cost of any ancillary services.

Name of Guarantor Signature Date

Credit Card Payments and Policies

Each client is required to have a credit card on file as a guarantor of payment. Credit card

information is kept secured and protected. Cards can be used to pay for remote sessions,

current or past balances. Credit card transactions are charged a 4% service fee.

Full Name of Card Holder _ Visa _M/C _ AmEx _ Dis

Credit Card Number Exp. Date Sec. Code

Credit Card billing Address:

House Number Apt # Street Name City State Zip

Unless otherwise agreed upon, outstanding balances over 30 days will automatically be charged

to the credit card. Unpaid/returned checks will incur bank fees plus a S35 surcharge.

I understand and agree to the terms of credit card use.

Name of Guarantor Signature Date


